SPECIAL
VOTE

'·

Last spring the Student Government elections marked an all-time low in student vot
ing percentages. Less than 13 per cent of the students voted. Granted, the probable
cause for the poor showing was because only two of the six offices were contested. How
eve r, even if there had been only one office being contes ted, the students should have
shown their support to the candidates and voted.
This "'eek an d the next week there will be three class elections and one very import
Student Government election. A total of thirty-three people will be running for
these offices. Hopefully , this yea r there will not be more people running for office
thar· there a r e voters.

~nt

Students go to the polls September 28, 29, and 30. The polls will be open from
appr oximately nine in the morning until 8:30 in the evening. Every student is eligible
to vote whether he is part time or full time.
There is no excuse for a student not vo ti ng. Voting booths are set up in the West
Building and every student is in the Student Lounge some time during the day.
If there
happens m be a stude nt who does not go to the Student Lounge ,it only takes five secon~
to walk over, and another thirty seconds to vote . Surely, students are not so busy that
they canno~ spare thirty-five seconds of their precious time. it is a pretty disgusting
and pathet1c student who does not take +he time to vote. There is no one who is that
apathetic, not even at Northern.
Stude nts who do not vote have no right to complain about the 1~ay things are being
run. If you disagree with the present Student Government policies, cast your vote for
a different SG representative. The SG representative is the major link between you and
Student Government.
You owe your vote to yourself, the nominees and the school--your school.

So

VOTE~

JUNIORS

Candidate for President
Debbie Rose
Ludlow
Candidate for President
Jim NC'plis
Erlanger
As we made thE. c ' .,:;nge from UK
I 'orthern Community CollAge to NKSC
we found OW'selves in a new acade
mic surrounding, one which can be
widened or narrowed. What trans
pires within this next year is depend
ent upon what we as students strive
to do to better what we have.
cont . page 8

I feel that it is my responsibi
lity and duty, as a future graduate
~f this, our new school, is: 1. to
mstill a unified loyalty and a strong
sense of ~rid e in Northern Kentucky
State College; 2. create an atmos
phere of understanding and communi
cation' not only among the students
themselves, but also between the
students and the faculty; 3. promote
an ideal situation through a sincere
and honest effort and scholastic
individuality.

Candidate for Vice President
Jim Kiger
Fort Mitchell
unopposed

•

JUNIORS

Ci'ndidate for Student
Government Representative and
Secretary
Park Hills
Carol Thompson
I am concerned with bringing
the students, the Student Govern
ment and the faculty toge ther with
a unified purpose in mind . This
purpose being to help establi sh
the guidelines and regulations
that will serve to make N. K. S .C.
a truly "College of One" , meaning
a ll ages, all interests and all tal
ents working together in harmony
for the good of the students and
a ll the future students to come.

SOPHOMORES

Candidate for President
Su White
Kenton Co .
The demands placed on the
college student today reflect the
problems of the pres ent and the
solutions of the future. In order
to meet these demands we must
be informed and fully aware of the
massive goals we can atta in. To
reach these goals we must learn
to stand and let our opinions be
heard. My goal is to be informed,
inform you and togetlier .we should
STAND.
'
'

Candidate for Vice Pres ident
Betty Furnish
Covington
Candidate for Treas urer
Lee Walker
Erlanger
unopposed

VOTE

Candidate for President
Rai Hopkins
Erlanger
I'm interested in the school
this year and for future years to
become a school of student unity •
I plan to be in the first graduating
class in 1973. I have time to give
and will denote it to the strength
and construction of our class and
school.

Candidate for Vice President
Pa ul Leffler
Covington
Only through a strong class
organiz ation and the development
of class spirit can we form the spirit
and unity of purpose that will make
NKSC a great institution. With your
help, we can build that spirit,

REPk~5ENTATIVES

Government
Myron Gleberman
Ohe member of Student
Government represents nearly 100
students. One silent representa
tive silences 100 students. . Be1-ng
a freshman, I do not feel I can fair
ly state a solid platform .on the ·
issues but I would like to say ·what
I expect ·from Student Government
this year. Therefore~ I want a ..
place for the students ..tt> air their ·
ideas and complaints. I feel all
Student Government meetings should
be open to the entire student body.
Secondly, I want a very active extra
curriculum activity program this year..
I think the Student Government at
Northern Kentucky Sta
to make the phrase "'. ~~ti(t,~q~i
a positive rather ·•

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Ron Rex
·
. Flor.e nce
.,

I am a sophomore !Jlajoitng in
psychology. <t_nd ~inor~ng in soc
iology. I live .in Florence, kentu
cky. I'm ·a lJlember of the Alpha
Kappa Tau fra_t~¥"fi:ity. I'm running
for representative because I want
to help get things done around our
new school. Our goals will be
attained by participation and not
apathy. I want to take an active
part in~ student government.

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Mike Harp
Ludlow

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Rick Houp
Lakeside Park

The key factor in the future will
be involvement. We have a new
school and a new generation of
students . It is the duty of Student
Government to provide the opportunity
for the student body ~o become invol
ved not only in campus affairs, but
in the vast spectrurri' of social move
ments that affect the community and
the society. As a representative of
the students, it will be my duty to
express the views of the students
in these areas to the other represent
atives and attempt to have Student
Government take positive action.
The future of i'S unlimited for what
the student of NKSC can do if we
all can work together for our goals.

NKSC is a new college.
It has a new future. But, its
future depends on you. You can't
just say I'm going to Northern
Kentucky, you need to think that
your part of it. But, in order for
a college to function you need to
have communication between the
administration and the student
body . This is the job of the student
representative, and I, Rick Houp
will give you my best in trying to
fulfill this job.

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Jerry Helm
Cold Spring
I am running for office because
I feel that only through an active
part in student government can a
student fully appreciate the workings
of his institution, and because I
think that the people of the school
need and want good concerned
representation and I feel that I can
provide that representation.

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Bill Petrie
Grant Co.
He served as an active member
· of the Student Council at his former
high school. Bill can't present a
list of his accompli shments at NKSC
(he just arrived), but he can promise
you he'll lend you an ear and be
your voice in student affairs if
elected.

FRESHMEN

P:e sider~t

Candidate for Secretary
Brooke Campbell
Fort Wright

Candidate for President
Ann Helm
Cold Springs

Candidate for Vice
Debby Friedman

As president of the Freshma n
class of NKSC for the year of 19 70 ,
I will do everything in my power to
draw the school together and , more
important, to represent my class in
its needs and wants to the be st of
my ability.

NKSC will be filled with many
changes and new experie nces in
the coming year. I would like t o
help in its progress by repre senting
you as Vice President of t he Fresh
man Clas s.

As th~ freshman class of a new
school, we are responsible for in
stituting new pollcies that Will set
a precedent for years to CO!Jie. If
elected secretary, I feel that the
most efficient execuUon of my
duties will be of great help to my
class in achieving this purpose.

Candidate for Vi ce-Pres ident a nd
S. G. Representat ive
Gary Wagoner
Bellevue

Candidate for Secretary
John Staubach
Newport

Candidate for Vice- Pre sident
Sioux Regan
Cam pb ell County
I'm from Campbell County. I
want to be Vice-President of the
Freshman class becaus e I feel that
through my influence i n the Student
Government, the fre shman voi ce
would be heard and res pected.

Erlanger

I am running for Vice- Pres ident
of the Freshman clas s and Represent
ative to the Stud e nt Government.
The reasons are t hat I am planni ng
on a career in politics, and I need
more experience . If I am elected,
I will serve i n my office to the ut
most of my ability , which I believe
exceeds that of most of the other
candidates . Thi s is the re a son I am
running . I want t o help t he majority
of students t o a bet ter educ ation,
which is , aft er all, what we ' re here
for.

Since this institution is in its
first year as a State College, with
responsible and dedicated leader
ship we can prevent any campus
disorder. I consider myself, not
only a dedicated worker, b~ al s o
a qualified org anlzer. Thus I find
it a reasonable conclu,ion to s tate
that ~ am fully qualified to run for
office at Northern Kentucky State
College.

~RE~PRESENTATI_VES

Candidute for Treasurer and
S. G. Representative
Donnie Ray Murray Verona
The improvement of student
activities, more involvement of
the student body in student gov
enunent, the settling of student
administrative problems, and the
clarification of the code of con
duct for NKSC .a re my main goals.

Candidate for Treasurer
Gary Jett
Cold Spring
As treasurer of the freshman
class I wUl try to do my best in
every way to benefit the clasli! of
1970-71.

Candidate for Student
Government Repres entative
Frank Cornelius
Tay lor Mill
I feel the basic need of the
student body and Stpdenf:;~vernment
is mutual communidation; l ":"o"uld '
like to make this my phnfa~ endea- ·
vor.

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Greg Gabbard
Ft. Thomas
The Student Government is now
in an organizing stage. Student
Government elections have been,
and are, now, popularity contests.
It is time that members· of Student
Government are students concern
eel with and aware of student rights
and responsibilities. Student
cont. page 8

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Dave Garnett
Independence
There are two important factors
affecting a role such as this. The
first is experience. If the candidate
has been in a position to serve on
some kind of Student Government pre
viously, then he knows a little of
what's going on, and maybe he has a
few ideas on how to make things a
little better on campus. The second
is some kind of a personal relation
ship with the students and this is
of equal importance. If the candidate
is in a position to know a little of
how you think and what you want,
then he is able to do a better job.
This will be the most important Stu
dent Government at NKSC because
it will be the first. It will set pre
cedents and make p91icies that will
be in effect for a long time. For the
sake of yourself, the school, and
future students, make it a good one.

VOTE
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Candidate for Secretary
Bill Nienaber
Ft. Wright
Candidate for Secretary
Karen Free
Hebro n
This is a new school and
policies are changing. New
voices should be heard o n the
part of the student. Vote for me
and I' 11 be there to take verbatim
your suggestions and make s ure
they are brought to the Stude nt
Government's attention.

Candidate for Treasurer
Greg Niehaus
Lookout Hts.

I'm from Fort Wright and I'm
a candidate for the office of Sec
retary of the sophomore class. If
elected, I hoPe to make the office
more significant than it hal' been
in the past. I feel that I am fam.
iliar enough with this school to
recognize the problems which we
face and to help solve them.

FRESHMEN

Candidate for Student
Government Representative and
Treasurer
Lou Sense!
Kenton Co.
I reside in Kenton Co unty.
I would like to be elected because
I have all my life been a frustra ted
power-tripper.

VOTE

1, m for the betterment of the
school and for the voice of the .
students • I will endeavor to bnng
presti<;~e to my office if elected •
We are becoming a 4 year college
and we will need a good class
organization. Now is the time to
build for the future.
'

"·'
,.·

..·.

-.
Candidate for President
Sherry Jolley
Ft. Thomas
This year the Freshman Govern
ment will be instrumen~al in init
iating and maintaining the interest ·
of Freshmen students at Northern
Kentucky State College. It is my
aim as your Freshman president to
promote new student activities that
will stimulate student participation
not only in our Freshmen class but
in Freshmen classes to follow.

· Candidate for President and
S, G. Representative.
John Stovall
Ft ~ Mi~chell
His campaignis based on class
unity. His campaign slog an is ''You
have a voice in your college, make
tt a loud one" . With hard work or
rather, dreams· and determination,
we find we have no limits imposed
on what we are able to accomplish.

C a ndidate for Student
Government Representative
Thomas Ruddick
Newport

Candida te for Student
Government Repre senta t ive
Diane Sch ulte
Ft . Thomas

My Platform:
I promise, if possible, to:
1. Prevent Student Government fro m
acting beyond its authority .
2. Represent NKSC in are a council
with U.C., X.U., etc.
3. "Move " Student Government meet
ings by halting pointless argu ments.
4. Promote activities: more, more
varied.
My record- 1969- 3 campaign prom
ises made, 3 kept. 100%.
Need more be said?

Re present the students ho nestly
and s i ncere intere st.

VOTE

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Linda Stricker
Florence

Candidate for Student
Gove r nme nt Re pre sentati v e
Janet Thack e r
Crescent Spgs.

To voice the student's
opinion.

If elected to Stud ent Govern
ment, I will work to make .~ tudent
Government a reflection of the
opinio ns and desire s o f the s tudents.
I think it is Stud ent Government res
ponsibility to provide activitie s and
programs for the students.

Candidate for Student
Go vernment Representative
Ti m Schweitzer
Crestview
I am running for Student
Representative in order to prese nt
the opinions of myself and of the
people who feel the same way I
do about certain things relevant
t o a Student Council. I am a ls o
ru nning' in order to try and make
the Student Government an organ
i zation that will do something.

Candidate for Student
Government Representative
Da niel Wilson
Florence
I am running for office because
I fe e l I can represent sections of
the academic community that are
often ignored. I feel that the
school is being run for R specific
minorities and that Student Govern
ment activities have a narrow
appe a l. I feel that in office I
w ould help in all groups in decid
ing Student Government actions .
I have been classed as a freak and
now 'I' m pledging for a Greek fra t
e rnity , but I wish not to be class
ed as either one or another but a s
mys elf , as I shall try to represe nt
the individual.

Noplis (continued)
We have a fine administration
and faculty that will listen to our
grievances and will work to allevi
ate them. Therefore students are
called upon to negotiate, to lead
and still re111ain part of the student
body in order to listen and represent.
This must be done not as a glory
seeking demagogue, but as a con
cerned student wishing a better
college for himself and his com
patriots. I am concerned, and I
feel I can do the job .
Candidate for Student
Government Repre s entative
Rod Welteri ng
Cold Spring
I, Rod Weltering, will do my
best to represent the students of
NKSC.

Gabbard (continued)

Government has, in the past, been
involved in very little except throw
ing beer parties. It must now begin
to work for the best interests of the
s tudents, I am a 4th year student
with 76 credit hours from NKSC and
from the University of Kentucky. In
my three semesters at UK, I saw
what can and does happen when com
munications between the students
and the administration break down.
We must work for the students now.

VOTE

VOTE

VOTE!

